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iDr. and Mrs. W. E. rJoOdy became grandparents
Labor
Day.
The baby was born to their daug'htel', Jean, "!'l1d husband Lee Smith,
in Philadelphia, and four days lathad er, Mrs. Moody went up I and

SUN,

guest \8 week Miss Cary Tomp- as dietetic Interne. s:e plans ·to
kins 0 Richmond,
formerly
of return
to scottsville
in October
,Scotts . Miss Tompkins came \ and bring a friend witlh her, but
last W esday and will be here .unfortunately, they: won't stay any
for the
ainder' of-the week.
'longer than three ~a~s when they
Mil'. a Mrs. S. L. 6tldwell are come .. Mr. and Mr.s. Ewoldt ha;e

~inner guests Sunday from Bow- brought them down in the car. leaving
rsday for Falls Church'
~ng Green, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. The baby boy's name is Robert to visit Uir daughter Mrs. Har-. I
alentine, and in the afternoon an- LeGrande. Jean and the baby will old IS. pa\~. On Saturday, Fran-!
other ,couple came all the way be here until November when Lee ces Moon,"\nie and Ray Caldwell I
from Richmond to call..
Mr. and is released from the Navy, and 'and Franc niece, Jennie Wrenn,
Mrs. Lindsay Pettit. Th~t's what gets seUled. In the meantime, the are going
and stay until sun-'I
I Would c:all true rove. It's a long Moodys are becoming used to be- day, when
'Y will all return toway.
ing grandparents,
gether.-,
Mr., and Mrs. Sam Drumheller
Lindsay and Hester Pitts
of
Mr.- and r s. Charlie Hudson
and
their
daughter,
Katherine, Mountain View Farm had guests an d son, Chal\e,
I
Jr. Wlith M rs.· R I
With Iller two children, Gayle and for a long wee-k-end. Mr. and Mrs. L. Hudson andher daughter, -rnci- I
Sonny Boy, visited Mrs. J W. D. T. Dickey, Wayne, Pa., Hester's rna, left :Miond~for New Orleans'~1
Kidd on 'Sunday. ,She said th~t she cousins, came on Thursday 'and left to visit Char1i{s sister and her
had lots of company 'the week be- on Monday, Ion their 'way back [husband, Mr. all Mrs. John Asher.
fore, .but forgot to call me ..
fro~
the Universit!
of Kians.as They plan to ~ gone about a
Kathleen MacNamara, daughter where they took t:Jhelr son, DaVId, wee-k.
{
.
of Katherine end Randolph Plhil~ to SChool.,
..
'
At the .Jnrnes
. Dorriers over
lips, returned .tc Norfolk last TueaDr. Paul McFarlane -0 f Soht
I U de the week-end W
Mr,s. Dorri~r's

THREE

,
had more company .. Mr. Ewoldt's
sister and brother-In-law,
Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. C. Reimers of Los Angeles, Calif.: have been here as one
of tlnetr stops in a tour to cover
the U. S. visiting friends and' rele-

;================:_=-=-=-=-::-:-=-=-=-:::

'~

ttves and seeing places, befo:e unseen, New [MIexico, Colorado, Iowa,
Indiana, New Orleans, and now are
on their way to Tennessee. They
will be gone for about a month.
r oonnnuea on last page)
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day, because

Mac was ~oming in had Mr. and Mr~. Bruce Lotts,
from sea duty on Friday or Sat~ his very good friends from Natural
ut"day. ~dolph,
as dU~ifU1father, .Bridge, for the day and' nig-ht on
drove down with her, but came Frid,ay.
,Irma
ri,ght back.
Mr. and Mrs. L P. Richardson
Dr. King arrived ~om: ~rida::y of Richmond ViSit~d. Mrs: Nettie
from Langley to ~ee,hlS famIly for B. Turner on Sunday.
the week-end. Klng s motlher and
Mrs. Cary N. Moon has as her
father, Mr. and Mrs. 1ft. L. King,
Sr. from Ralei,gh were here too,
aI}d they had a gil"eat family con",

I

fa.b over the coming wedding of
King's sister, Martha Ann of Richmand, whose engagement was announced about a month ago. She
is marrying Charles· Sawtelle' of
RiChmond next month, October 24,
and the ~Kings have lots of plans
to. make. Everybody left late Sunday.
Mrs. R. C. Payne and her gIlandson, Bobby Velle, spent Saturday
and Sunday with Bobby's mother,
Mrs. Bonnie Burton, the fo~m~r
'V<ir:ginta VeUe. IShe and !her husband live in Richmond.
Bill Spencer, Mr. and 1Mirs. Cullen Spencer and ,Mrs. I. G. Cleveland went to Appomattox Sunday
to see Mr. and Mrs. C. T. lleimke.
Ma;y McDearmon had a tremendous
bridg~ party
Monda~
night

with
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has fashions that are just a step ahead
\

\

I

I

you'll love these smart new stYl'js'from

Heat and Cook with one fire

Velveteen, jersey, dressy wools, jersey, crepe and

.See this fine quality Majestic Range .today

corduroy in all the new shades. Mix-match sweat-

at

•

OMOHUNDRO HARDWARE CO~

wool.

Dial 3571

Scottsville

New leather and 'corday handbags, velvet hats
and smart shoes· to spark your winter costume

women. \

.,

famous makers', designed for all oCcasions.

ers and skirts. Sweaters in orIon, nylon and all-

Feature. if you can, the bedlam
~t existed..
~t
pady_ ~ts of
fUn though ...
Mr. and Mrs.

sister, Mrs. C.
. $tebbins
of
'Richmond. She arrived Saturday
and stayed until Monday'.
"
Ewoldt, daugh~er of Mr,
and Mrs. L. E. Ewoldt, visited her \
parents oveT the ~eek-end, SatuI1day until Tuesday. l'9ll1a is now \
connected with New '6rk HoSpital I

'THE GARMENT SHOP

I

9

Ei

•

•

COME IN rrODAY

Lea~ \have

eek~long gu.ests, their 'tl'aug~ter '"\
and son-tn-law, Louise ancl Jack
Lowdon of Camden, S." C., the golf
playing members of the family. \
They arrived las!. Friday and ex-

!fIrs. Harold Parr.

Proprietress
Dial 3791

Scottsville

\kl~--====================~•• iiiiiiii~

pect
to "behere
through
this !had
week.a -..
Sunday
st. Anne's
parish
picnic for their Sunday
S:h001\ \
right :a£ter ch'U1'Ch.They had 1.t" on \
"the ,rubber plant grounds and fur~ ,
nished aU tlh.e food! Games were
Ol'ganized, and prizes were ~warded. to the winners.

\
The Girl Scouts had a hike and
CQokout Friday night. Beeause of
the extreme dry ,weat~er,. t?-ey 1\.
were. afraid to :build a fIre ill' the
woods at the Bo:Y'Scout cabin, 'So\
they changed their plans and went
to the rubber plant ,grounds w~ere
it was open. It was a perfect mght
for a cookout and cam~firl1' _and\ ~
ihey had a wonderful bme smg- t
1ng and looking ,at the moon .... \:
delicious food too was planned and , ~
executed by the new members of \ \
tlh.e troop~- th~ Brownie' ~yu.p~ of \ \
Last spring. They did 'R mce Job_ I
Among the many Turner and. r
Ownby ,ancestors the!e serm to: \
always ,be one or two visiting the! f
Norman OWlllby;s
.. Saturday they \
bad Mr _ arid :Mrs. Marion p~yne \
and th~ir
daughter, 1A~n, from ~
n M.1' Payne's mother,
SIho.1'es, au'
Mrs.L. H. Payne.
The Fred Scotts of North Gard
had their annual picniC',at the,
,s~~tt famny
place, Royal 0.1'-~~"
ch~r4~, this past ..saturdaY }ot .wa~.\,.
·U' Wlth over 1 v
yeo
a lars-e affa
'
.
Ie
attending
including,
from:
~round s~ottsvi11e, Be~ty and Har- t
Langhorne. Eleanor and Harry I.
ry .
nn and Floyd. Johnson
Demes,
A R' dolplh with 'all their
and Lelia Than went' up to the
children.
. ey
th
.
s and from ther:e
ey
huselncar
,
f
~,I
transported
bY' truc~ (or
re
d hay wagoh (for
t1ie adultS) 'I" totbe
top of the \
.the children) up
"

~.

I

..::l'

i

'1r

t

mountain.
W T Miller and
sda
Ml'S
.
~
TUe
y,
o~ohundro
went to
Mrs. Henr~
as repr.esentatives\
Charlott.eSVlue '11 "Iu.b to 'attend
scottsVI e ... "
of the
of the Home Demona. mee-ting \
h
topk for the
Club T e
stration
. dressmaJking
and:
meeting
was
.
1\
plaJ\I\ing patterns.

I

,~~.:
\'
~~~') l\
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.
New International
R..160 Series.
GVW ratings, 14,000 to 17,000 Ibs. Famous Silver Diamond valve-in-head engine.

( ASBESTOS-C~ENT SIOIN
This siding is permdnent protection from wind. rain st~rm and
fire. It won't rot, deteriorate dr·decay.
'.
.
'" I
This Asbestos·Cement Siding is/ b.Jy.tif~l (in s~:khng. whIte "I
d soft pastel shades) and durable. It gives additional msulan
°t·
gO·Ins! winter's cold and summer's heat ... reduces up-:,
Ion a
"
.'
r t t ,j~1
keep costs to a minimum ... never reqUires p.reserva lve r~ ~ :,~.t' I
ment. Asbestos-Cement Si~ing is easily applIed over old slde.~
walls, .. your hOqLewill look like new.
I
'l This.is it, Ruberoid Asbestos~ement Siding for your home.

,

\

,t

..·,'W·.....,
POIlG'Guttedhy~
, Good HOlln1te.plnr

"""u ..,_.,~'"

I:

We can furnish the si<ling and you aplY.
it or will have it applied for you. We, also,

r

arrange ierms.

W.' F., PAULETT & SON
DIAL 2521
SCOTTSVILLE, VIRGINIA\

I!MIlW!

Pick the International I that's , ex·
actly right for your jl!lb.That's how
you can get more for your truck dollar.

..

New R-180 Series. GVW rotings.
17,000 to 21,500 lbs. Corllfo-Visiol1 cab.

That's why International
offers
you the world's most complete truck
line ••• 168 basic
models with thou- ,
,
sands of variations ••• 29 engines .
available .•• wid\!Stchoice of gasoline,
LPG, or diesel power ••• 296 wheel·
bases.
/
Come in and ask us how new internationals are bViit to take the guesswork out of your truck
buying.
Con.
.
venient terms.

.

-.NELSON TINDALL.. JR.
,

•

Route 3, .Scottsville, Va.
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i--....::-------------th--toddl--e-r-a--al-ax-y
of beneficient
plants-tillty; and,
make short work of the wtvest)
It
scarcely
takes
U1ayeberfng
its
l1
e,
giant
o;ks
WhiCh
transpires
~o "bo",t meal prepa ....tlon. If
you dislike most.
of an artist or scientist to se the may delight in the temporary landp r day to
they're stacked
In the sink, you chores
I
. .
tt fIi
and snake...doc- fifty
gallons
water
e
can't get a pot Uillder the faucet
beauty of sudh little creatu's In tng's of bu er.:~
hole of water. freshen the air; the flecked bark
to get water to cook the beans,
their llfe's cycles. But themore tors upon a mu iY
be
(Continued on IUt ,....~
and if they're left on the counter
hurried
observer also ma:;rrevel
A=b~o~'v~._a=n=d~a-b_O-u-t-t-h_e_re-m-a-y-----------~
in the brisk flutter of tf red•
top, mere's no room to cut up
winged black bird, the da' of a
vegetables for the tossed salad.
By~Mary Alice Ankers
You .i1>OOrpush them ar ound . OIl. the lure of country xoads! sparrow, or the teasing risk of
from one place to another or give !How often do you slow your pace a, squirrel's tail to a lite boy's
up in disgust and ~
dry and to mull over the rural sights, or pop-gun (we hope). The ~d,huntput them away.
actually choose to abide awhile er may even lower his :~apon to
1+ this' is your problem or if 'mid. the joys of a shaded lane? let the rabbit doe searper 'thrO'1
dishwashing is the chore you dis- It really begets a tranquil, yet the brush to ner younga delicate
lass may shudder less ~S'he meets I
like most, it might be wise to 'bouyant spirit.
pinoh pennies and bUy yourself a ~Let's see-There
upon a rustic the head of a black sns;e, ramem-]

Is

th;

which

___
I
By Betty M. Pear son

I

To The EdJtor

Home Economist

Appalachian Electric Power.co.

l

LEARN OOOD KlTOHEN WORK
HABITS FOR :I>'IEAL
PRElPAR, ATION. CLEAN-UP
If
you
find
yourself exhausted
every
time,
you sit down, too
tired
to enjoy
our meal or the
ompanyof
your dtsbwasher. For then you can put
ami
1 y and soiled utensils right .into the dishfriends, think a. washer as you have filnished
usbout revising the i~ the,.
They'll be completely
work me ode in your kitchen out of We way, and your counter
for more efficiency. Good pI.a.nn!i.ngtops and sink will be completely
and good work habits, according clear.
to the Gtmeral Electric Consumers.
If there'

enougl).

I"

I
I

for

utensns,

they

"Heating Oil?
Print-o-meter delivery tickets that
guarantee accuracy

fence may be a train of ants rebbing antennae-messages
as they go
to and fro; a lazy lizard basking
in the sun; or the shell of a departed locust (Remember the classic saying, "Happy the cicadea'
lives,

are

' __

Discount of 1/2¢ per
gallon allowed on
fuel oil and kereaene
delivered May 1 to
September 30

Y/{f1tanl/.9kuJI-G'~
'liD ASSOCIA£s
BOX S. RiCHMOND.

VIRGINIA

BOOKKEEPING· SYSTEMS

td,nguelessi ~=:::~~T~JU::S~EIj'lI~~~C:E~==:!,

have

~

HEADQUAR""rreRS
FOR
Ir.
G.AS AN'D r~ A ~ APPUAN CES

Institute,
will mean more
free pots, and pans to. fill the, lower
time for you.
tra.y, wash them sepa.ratel:y while
froo Many Steps?
you are serving and ea.tklg. your
Analyze the time and motion meal. If, however, there
only I
you used prepar'ing and c1eoa.ni.ng a few, sa;",e 'tliJem and wash them I
'Up after I your last meal.
Ho,w after dinner a8 a'l>8.1:tof the dish I
many times did you retrace· ~teps load.
•
b,etween the refngera'Y>r and I sink
If you keep your k1~chen neat i
to prepare the salad, or how many ,as yo\! go along with meal ·prepal'· !
times did you have to stop 'WOrk ation, onoo d1lnner food scraps are
to gather together
more ingl'edi- put into the garbage disposal \:U1it
ents fO~ mak·~ng thP,. cake?
and the dishwasher sta.cke<1 Ylith j
Get mto lJ11ie Ita'bit of using a dinner d1.Sbea, two flicks of the.,
tray a's yau 'go about meal pre", wrist will start the .two machinett] L __
paration. 'l~ake fruits
and
vege-tables which require washing and
paring out of "your refrigerator
a.t
one time a:nd put them on a tray. J
,Make one trip from the refriger-l
ator to sink instead of three or
four.
Rearrange your cabinets so that
all ingredients
f.or lcake-making
will be "in one plac~.8ll1d within.
easy reaoh of your ~iXing center. ';'

-

are

•

I

R.C. OMOHUNDRo
Fork Union
Phone 2751
If no answer call 2111

I

I
I

•

·Oa·rbage a Problem?
"
Disposing
of food waste
as
quickly and easily as possible will
save you time and will save your;
nerves as well. The most modern ;

method of disposu,g of foo<lwaste
is the ,garbage disposal unit which'
shreds food .. waste Sind washes it
down tJhe drain of the sink before

I

garbage pJiLil.
I
Layout {newspaper on a counter
top and collect food waste on it.
Th~n it can b:e wrap~ed up and
pla-ced in 'a conveniently
located
covered garbage
containe!
right
in the kitchen before it has a I
chance to spoil.
. Counter Tops iCluttered?
Soiled utensils
and dishes. always present a. problem as you I
I

"If'

.~'' III

Itwuabe......
a I haTe ev«

the most popular automatic transmission
to be found in any low-priced car
Chevrolet's Famous 1953 Powerglide!*
~

.,

.

Much fleeter, smoother, more economi al! Thoroughly proved
•

and impro,:ed through years of developnent and over a billion
owner-driven miles! Production

levels due to record nationwide demlln !

I

• I
Muc hM ore Economlca

'

Far Livelier Getaway

!

Put the selector lever in "DRIVE" position-step

on

the

accelerator-and

Important

'W~ ','

you

ments,

a more efficient use of
engine power, make it extremely tqrifty.

~~~\ I

about - the.,-eomfortln8 '
quality of our pereomd(
serv.icehelp'~ to
build up pubUc "onfid'mce in our eompeteuee and reUuI;i1ity.

furth....}

.

-

.

inc1uding

MORE

0

PEOPLE

high

:GUY

driving. You ~an keep your hands always
on the s~eenng wheel and your eyes
always on t~ road.
I

Full Engine Braking-Power

on Hills

Powerglide's flexibility lets you'
.
easi.ly up any hill. And you enjoy co~~~~~~
engme brakmg power for maximum
f
when descending.
sa ety

you t h·'
e most nnportant gam.
in gasore economy in Chevrolet history.

Great lew Passing Ability
The car hcks up pace in traffic or on the

highway..tthe touch of a toe. for the.'53

;:::~~q~s:a~:~s:::dD:::::IiCpassat Lo st Cost

'

Drivin s almost incredibly easy, changes
of spee almost unbelievably smooth . ~_.
for tl1 transmission
gives simplest,
smoot~t, no-shift driving at lowest cpst.

Safe -tes-on-the-Road

Driving

Safety\ served jn many ways. And one
of themost important,
perhaps, is that

Powerlde permits you to concentrate on

Cl~R~".~,.,.~,TS 'rHAN

Rock Out of Trouble
~~werg1ide's smooth power flow lets
rock out of sand, snow or mud wh you
the n~ed aris~s. "LOW" and "REV~R~ve,~
are SIde by Side on the Powe rgI'd
E
rant, making the operation d Jb1equadou y easy.

Push-Proof

Parking

Put the selector lever in "PARK" . "
when you leave the car a d
pOSI.tI~n
gear-type lock holds it in n .a. POSItive
you return.
POSItion until

Time-Praved,
Dependability

Owner-ProVed

. Come in. Drive a Chevrolet'.
.
~ore popular automatic traD;lt~ t!lISfiner,
It,and'Y0l.!'Jl.wam it. It's f mlsSIOD.Test
road-proved by hundred l~e-proved, and
owners, in over a billionS 0'1 thOusands of
/
ml es of driVing.

ANY OTIIKR

CAR!

:
I

-

olJEr SALES. INC.

(

==--=---7.0
OPI'UEPlilRI!.
.... A.__
'1IUT IT.
1~~,,,:!.'....:.=::F::U_N_E..::RAL:::...H_OM-:-E
_--,lL.
PIlONt 40
~
at t'lAIUC.I!

New Gas Savings

You'll nev.er know how economical an
autom1atic transmission ca.n 'be until you
try the 1953 Powerglide. Various improve~

~~

at new

If!.
n act, ~mg

Chevrolet's
1953 Powerglide Automatic
Transmission(t-teamed
with the 1IS-h.p.
... "Blue-Flame"
high-compression Valve-inHead engine-brings you entirely new operating economy in city driving and on
110ng trips.

move smoothly away from a standing start
tp legal traffic speed in seconds.

',~

now cunning

I

I

"

You can have

'Q~!" ,'1_

i

;

A message to every
prospective new car buyer:

I

I

~

/

!

I

\

--_."'-
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•

it has a Chance, to deterioriate or \'
become odorous.
Stand at the SInK as you pr,,*
pare vegetables
for cooking, a.nd \
let the parings drop into the sink.
Push all fqod waste irnto the ga.rbage disposal unit, and turn it on.
It will hold more fruit pits and
rinds, egg Shells, lobster, shrimp
and crab shells, vegetable parings,
bones, and other softer food rna·
terials than the waste which M· \'
cumulates in the average
.ffiefo.l
..
preparation
-and
clean~up.
You
handle
food
waste
only
once j'
aga.inst the two or three times it
is handled when sink drainers and
gar:bage Gon-tainers are used.
But for those of you who don't 1\
!have a garbage disposal ~it right
now, there is a more samtary and •
easier way of disposing of. food I
w~te
than .pilmg a sink drainer
full of veget3ible parings and car-I· /
rying it drippIng to an outdoor

•

:":;:":;~:::' __

,

SCOTISVILLE, VA.
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.Ramblings

Let

•

me say to the ~ay pleasure-

___
A comm experience becomes
Just turn your
tt t' , ~
Q uite a bit of 'poet
'8: en ion- uuis,
poetic whenae says, "I let brown
ry seems to
way
have crept into the miSCe11
Th'
earth sift lowLy through my
clutter of this desk .a .d aneous
~re ~s plenty o,f jollificatIon
fingeTs
it would be Well t •. ill
perhaps
P ere to last while you stay. Grain by ric grain.
"

0 dISpatch

FIVE
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one for pa»

aeeker,

Reasons For Not Selling Tickets At Door
For Fluvanna Concert Series Are Listed

some

of It rtght now S
Th
Sweetly the
r of the plowing
"Why don't you M11 trckete at on the night of a concert, only a
ago Mrs. Harr;
'tuck lortg time
,e water is cool and refreshing
-lingers
f'
the, door on the nie-ht of a con- small handful of people would
sent in the follo . c ec- W,ri,ght
The scenery ts Iovely tand g'rand: After the rat
cart?" ia .. queetton which nas"'been SUbscribe in advance. This WOUld,
Ing' that
WUlg poem, say. Here people have COme room every
In speaking
sheep, she says, asked the- Jam~Rivann.a
Garden sooner or later, place the organtI
SOmeone in Nelson CounState
'
t h d
"Any land isb a poor land If no Club, sponsors of th. Family Con .. zation in such a precarious
y a requested a couc of It. It All over our beautiful land.
51h eep are crop g grass",
.and cer t S'errea. N0t '••- once, but cial spot that deficit would be unwas wrttt.en ,b 'y Harter iF. Wrl ht
I
\
amd published in Th N
g , An
'
continues, from
astoral":
many times this same question has avoidable. 'Since there is no one
'.
e elson Co-un<\
some have come from England "Sk-ies need clo s, the sea an been asked, and with the member- willing
to underwrite the ettrectyTimesm1889Cb
Ad
•
.
ra tree (Falls
n some have come from Spain
island~
ship drive just several weeks ,away. ti~n's fee~ne
loss would mean
is a sight famous h
b
Amd
.
'
- erea outs, but ~
many have ~ome from our :Sails to bloom u
the deep;
the publication of the reasons for the end of the conc,rt series.
fro'm old descriptions
of it it 11l1ust
land
So do meadow,
or or' h,·"'hland this rule viOUld seem very timely.
So the organization has estahave been tn
' : '
"
b'
the rule of opening
its
ore clear to ~l'W than
And say they are commg again. Have a need of sh p."
iFirst of all, the 'worker. and the blished
in recent years. Perhaps
it would
Autumn's oratorlO.' our favorite, officers ot the Se.ries teel. t.ha.t FlU'.. membership books to the publLc
not .be a bad: idea if interested per~ And now I will .give in conclusion and appropnate
f01'~thlSseason:
vanna Count)' .".ant8 &,00ClmUij1c for ten days each year. At the end
sons were
to scale the heights
This invitation to all:
"What music rine's ~t from tha not just one lieuOn
but would of that peritia no turther memberfrom Wlhich it falls and cut wway Don't ever die and be buried
trees?
like to enjoy a town ·or t;:Qunty iCon- ships are aVailable, and no admissthe '~rowth of trees and follage
Without seeing the Crabtree Fall Not a chorui of
Shelil could cart lieriM every year.
tlowever, ions are sold to any<,ne on t1le
~hich
almost
obscure
it from
:~:~:
I
psalm
aad experience hall taui"nt us that night of the conc~rt".
slgbtseer:s.
AA an interlude. here is the cur-' reframs so exultant .. then,
unlelil\i we e~
.lIt, attraotiolll
Each member is ·guiu"anteed a
:-:-:
rent favorite among tD1.echildren
within the l1mita fixed by the bud- minimum of three concerts during
The Celebrated
Crab ..Tree.F'alt.
in the family. cut from a: pa~r !F\ersimmon and dOgWOOdflre cry- get of advance memb&rship dues. the season at Fluvanna
High
Grand Nature!
011. how_ field she at one time or another, supposedly
ing
we would ha". to. bUy a bottle of SChool in Carysbrook. Final selecstands,
written
by a southern
"Mother; Te Deums of color arnd l~ght
RED ink for our booki. Tnis or- tion of the artists and attractions
How lovely, an'd how fair!
G'OO-Se."
while autumn in splendor is dying." &,anization ta, non-:profit and it even
The Crabtree
Falls,
among
the Once upon a time,
The verSe has magic in it and a Iilma.lldificit '.pp red at the end
rest,
The ~oose drank wine;
is a plea.ure to rH.d.
of on. 1M&&OIl.
til
ju.t WOUldn't
How beauteous,
rich, and rate! The monkey spit tobacco on the
B. F, vr.
b... lecond!"
streetcar
line.
- \
With a p"rmaneat
aeriN
in \
Select a place now for ·lantinf mind, plu ...
aroan D9w1edCe of.
For p.ges they've been flowing on The atreetca.r broke,
The monkey choked.
roses this fall or winter. ,Full .Iilunhuman fra.iltiM, the officera' of this \
In their backwoods
retreat;
knew ttta-t if Single
But lately they have gain'd
re~ And tlhey 'all went to heaven on location is essential for' ·best re- organization
A
an old biUy goat.
I suIts. B!-'eak ground, and apPl~ weil
admissions were IIOQiat the door .
1III
nown
More modem, and wholly pleas- Totted stable manure If aVaIlable.
·)('dCS
• }
From many a distant street.
tng is a copy of "N<i.,ghtingales On j
\
At
Clabber-garden
'spring
she The Moon" by M'axy Stinton,
Leitch,
pUblished by the Dietz:
!
starts,
The next one at Crabtree;
Press. Mrs,. Leitclr is a Virg·inian, 'I
They travel on tOiWard the Falls, and her love of nature, e~peci:a:lly
in the Soutih, rings through most
As clear as they can be.

finan-

J-..

I,I',J

l

I

.~~
l]J_

I

THACKER BROTHERS
1

of the book. The. secti~n called
with
other Rhymes
for Rainbow
Weather
join
in then
ha va been compared to the poetry
springs,
of Robert P. Tristram
Coffin in
Their lit,tle l'Ipplea sleep,
And still keep on to form the their pastoral simpUcll_Y.The titles
are delightful, !!Iuclha.s Wild ~spstream
That

makes

the wondrous

I

I

You. m:~n:.alk

of 'the Lura:r

Ambulance

Service

leap. MarShes.
One Rose,
Autumn
'berry
Time,
Mallows
of Orathe

-:-______________

011. come, and 'look and wonder at torio, and: To a Boy Picking Black. grand and <beauteous sight! Caps . The I,atter ends , ''Whatreve'r
ThlS
.
the hour this rule ahan prevailYou may come at early morning
.
And you'll not get tired til. night: One berry for bird, one for boy,

.,.

With Ohambers grand and tall:
I tell you, my frien<!, tt is nothlng I
To compare with Crabtree Fall. \

... rea

1\11

of the organization,

in addition

to

attending, all events in Fluvanna
County has the privilege of attending, without additional cost, the
series

in

the

following

counties:

Louisa and Goochland,
The Family Concert Setlea ts
being organize({ for the CitiZens of
Fluvanna County, and4 it can only
be made possible through their interest 'and co-operation, a member '
of the committee said today.
Additional inforJ!lation may .De
secured 'by contacting Mrs. George
P. Smith Jr., Palmyra, va.

INVITE YOU
and yours to
attend the

BIG

Round & Seman
DANCE the
from 8 to 11 :45 in

Community Center
AT

Lovingston' Va.

'EVERY SAT. Nfl'E

~============~~~=::::::::::=:::::::::::====~~
•

Doing a little more than. their jobs call for is something of a tradition with the men and women of
. .'
re ap. a fe", iDstan ......... hen thU..
spirit has meant the saving of property and life.
Not always. of course, does this attitude display
itself in such dramatic ways, I>utalways it is there.

good

...

11.,.
-

.

feet.

CALL 2341
Silver Grill for
service
House Phone

I

prompt

TAXI
RIPLEY'S
CAB
SCOITSVILLE. VA.
/

2122

\

'.;

Body, Fender
and Paint
Work

WILHOIT DAVIS
MOTORS

\;\.kl.,~,

.,, <~~6':

, ,v\_ ,.,
I

& Mark~t Sts;
Dial 2-4121
Charlottesville

Fifth

~

The little fellow darted li~dl0ng..from tlt. nrJ.'
into the traffic~Roy Bates, ppalac~lian,urveyor
working near the busy, tersectlOn, .a~ th~
boy's eonfUl.ion,daBhed lIVthe .trearn oC V~l.
cles scooped him from thcpath or an onru.ablDl
car: But Roy never found}It whom he'd .,aTe
Back on the Bidewalk, the oUlli,ter ICUlriM oil
for some aafer playground

Serviceman Ralph Cook stopped his Appalachian
truck when he saw a man carrying a baby acrou
Iwollen Inqima Creek on a slippery foot lOBRalph ·fipred trouble might happen .•• but the
man reached the Car end 88fely. ~68 lucky wa.
the five-year-old boy who etarted to Collow. He
tottered • • • slipped into five .leet oC swalin,
water. Cook\wa, already running wben the boy
fell. He jumped into the icy water, pulled him
ow before.he could be .wept dowllIueam.

/

Fir. raged in Honaker', ,hopping dislriett
~ck1y gutted the build~g that housed the
telepbooe exchange. ·Leon Valley, Appalachid
tine foreman. put his tWOo-way
ra~io pr?mplly
into play, brought firemen, fro~ two ~elghb~l"
inc towns. Without Valley 8 quIck action, ,ud
HOa.aker', fire chief later, the greater part of
the; loWD'.butilleu center "might ,well have ....

.-uoyed.

,
I

•

\
Want
To Sell?
To Buy?·
use
the Classified Ad Section
For Quickest Results

.,:

£
f
f
.:.
\'!D ~

I

But here in Nelson County.
•
8'0 close to the county seat.
\
There's many who never h"vo seen
these falls-Three
[hundred
-and seventeen

,..

will be made by the organization's
Board of Directors after the close
of tile drive. The' more members
who join the group, the more value
each person will receive tor his
small annual dues'. Each member

"

a\

C

Cay-II

.. ue .......

Funeral H.e
~' PHONE 2791

'Dh.ey

I

•

•

.'.'

\

..

•

•
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JOIN

the thousanls

of your

We regret t pat we
were out of cement for
sometime due to conditions beyond our control. We can n o w fill
y~ur orders promptly.
Let! us- furnish your
roofing needs. We now
have good stocks of Asphalt .'RollRoofings, Asphalt S h i n g I e sand
Met a I Roofings. Our
prices' <ireright.

I

friends

neighbors who ,

SAVE REGULARLY

\

w. F. PAULETT
& SON

with the

NATIONAL BANK

2% AND TRUST COMPANY

DIAL 2521
Scottsville, Virginia
Stocks -

. QUESTION: Who Gels Up To Light lhe Fire?

ANSWER: Neither one because they have

KRESKY OIL HEAT
Yes, quick,' instant, comfortable heat is one benefit you get
from modern Kresky Oil Equipment. Just pre'ss a button on
awakening, and while you get another 40 winks, the house
will get toast warm. Y,ou can also enjoy
on a limited budget the luxury of efficient,
money savingr smoke and soot free, automatic 'heat. You'll alsa
save space.
For example: The Kresky
Oil Floor Furnace, requiring no basement, or
the Kresky Oil Wall Furnace, installed in any
interior wall, will leave
you more room to live ln,
Li5ted by Underwriters'
Loborotories, In"
'-~."<

i
I

i,

I
WITH THE fAMOUS PATENTED KRESKY fORCED AIR
INDUCTION OIL BURNER ••• We'd Uke to demonsfra'.
the s!Jperiorlfr of Ihe KRESKY8URNER fo )'011.

•

-,

IMPERIAL FLASH CAMERA

When you

'Take'; 12 pictures pn size 620 film
*

*

.

*

*

It'

The next question,

*

*

*

,

\

.

.

Youcan trust

*

ONLY

$4.49

t

'is:

Who can you trust most?

We F~rd Dealers
established business men with
large investments at ake. Our business reputation
depends on e~ry b ess transaction-whether
it is
a nE:}\' car sale a
sale or a service operation.
, ,
We want your \
business, and some day we

Hot Bulb Ejector
* '* *
Fool Proof Flash Unit
* *i *
Fully Guaranteed

t

trust the dealer'

who sold yo .aus~d car, you
'..
car
he
can trust t j

Simple To Use
*

C

!

,I

hope to sell you a new car or another used car. And
we want your service business, too!

., "But,"

you say, "granted that you Ford Dealers
have. reputations to uphold, granted that your mechanics and service facilities make it easier to put
used
.
d sh
your
cars m goo
ape- how do you compare in pri ?',
Let
.', you some facts and the answer will
nee.be
. us give
obVIOUS.
. Ford Dealers handle used .cars and trucks ~
Whenwl to customers who trade them for new cars
en we get overloaded with trade-ins our
'.,...1 .'
tied. up. Like everyone else we have to'
caPlo.ocy. lS
.
,
pay our bills
So we must always offer used cars at
k bo
.
prices to keep things moving.
rock, ttom

J FORD DEALE R'S
I

1/-1

USED

CARSancl

•
Dial 3881

Scottsville.

-I

PH 3821

,Scottsville:

Va.

TRUCKS

!

I
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To The Editor
DeBir Editor:'-At the present "ttm '
th
e we are at
e most ;critical period in the hisftory of the world . W e ' must face
acts and be gUided by tbenrgnest
moral and Ohrre
lettIan principles as
W~ll as the hard t:ealities tha~ go
WIth World leadership,
....
FlRiST:
\
,
We must do everything in our
po.wer, With hone r, to prevent
a
thied WOIi1ld
war, Which w·aula mean
the .destruction of civilizat,'on as w'e
know it. We must work for a
change
in the procedures
in the
United
'Natrona,
Unless
these
changes are made there is' nothing
that can be accompl,'sh--,
because
C'U
the privilege to vote: has given
RUSsia an opportunity to veto any
measures she
desires; whether or
not it concerns
KUssia or any
!Country that the Communists have
ta~en over. We must work through
the United Nations
toward
the
goal of outlawing every kind of
a.tomic pI' hyd-roJen bomb, and

so

germ and gas warfare. The agreemen~ on this
type of wart are

THE SC01TlSVILLE SUN

\

I

lions in the United States, revealed that 80 .per cent of tne three
hundred
best managed
corporations stated that they were in faVOl'of lower tariff-a
gradual lowering tariff on most items and
working toward free trade. Some
industrtee,
a.s te~tile, must have
some support until other countries
pay higher wages to the employees.
The biggest fight against lOW tariff is by marginal or poor manageel companies which talk ana lobby

id progress toward nationalism FOURTH:
HAVE~rNOT NATION'S. At the lian economy, and our defense
with embargoes and higOt. tarif/
We must work toward a stwble present time we do not have suf- would then be practically destroyWe must face the fact thl;lt. we economy, because our finances 'are ficient supplies of oil, iron, ore', ed, so then Russia, or any combihave a total debt, wh,ich Includes not unlimited, nor can the people nickle, pulpwood, hemp, copper, nation of nations, could take us
national, state. county; town. and continue to etand the extremely and many, many otJher articles. If and destroy OUr country.
private debts of over nine hundred heavy tax load. We must also put we lose this battle for the friend- SIXTH:
'billiOlf dollars. Our, people have our own financial !house in order, ship of the free peoples in the
In order to make our governpurchased all they can, There is lower the budget by reducing all world, we would then be com,plete- ment economy strong
here
at
extension at all credits, therefore, 'the expense where possible. and ly isolated with little or ' small home, we should encourage
the
we must have outside markets to cutting" out aU over-Iapptng bu- amounts
of uranium, and other treasury department to continue its
continue high production and pre .. reaus, and selling to private en- natural resources that we are now efforts to apprehend tax evaders.
vent mass unemployment.
terprise all businesses. now owned short on. We would not have the
B. Throckmorton Tally. M,n.
We should ask all the free na- by the government. In this way\materials
to take care of our civtAlbemarle, N. C.
so much that they have prevented tlIons 0f th e world t 0 join with us we could lower the national debt, ' ----------------------------"""\
muc hI' owerin~ of the tariff in m; se ttlmg up an economic etabt- 1ower the tremendous tax burden,
ni embargoes an d lower and .still be able to maintain alII
general. We could probably set up 11
zer, Wllth no
a monetary fund of from 10 to 15 t ~·I.'ff WIld
e cou d nave WOl: pros- th e necessary services t hat
tlhe'
billion dollars'.
with all other 'pet-tty instead of world depression. government performs. We must not
countrtes
participating
according We should continue the Point Four reduce our defense below the proto their financial ability, This fund program, 'expand it where possible tection level.
should not be a hand-out to any without too much expense. When
We should also reduce foreign
d
I
aid
..
country, or group of countrtes, but th ese bac kwa I"..... coun t·rles ,eve"op
I t 0 a mmimum.
a rotating fund to take care of bette'r farming systems and indus- FIIFTH:
trade services
and monetary ex- trializati9n, they will be able to
Before tihe First World War. we
change. We should work out some buy
good many things t:!h.atthey were a nation, seemingly with
plan I in 'an advisory capa'city to now can not' buy. The onLy way limited
natural
resources.
but
MORiE New Merchandise than we can tell
help such countries as France and we can have real prosperity is to World War I, the era between
about
in o~e ad. You'll have to come in to see
Italy and othe~ nations to put their have world-wide thriving trade. World War I and World Wa.r II, '
how
well
you can dress the family . . . . .. for
financial houses in ordel' so that I All oth'er types of prosperity are World War II, 'and the rearm~ i
they might have a stable ~urrency. ! artificial.
ment plan has made us one of tho e
~very day of the winter. . . . ..
•
b~cause only th~n could the fund~ t _ .
\ I
,'

I~-

I

I

I

a

set up be of use to them for; cur- I
rency exchange. There are a great ~

un-I

DON1 BE MISLED
ON Y.OUR SEPTIC 'TANK WORK'
.

I

- - - -

::~~~~e:ae::I~~n::tn~~~
~:~ ~::~C;U~~li;~'~nng~:e~~~e~;iu~:
tions conunittee.
and the Netherlands, which can I
We shOUld work through United live without securing raw materi('
Nations for a general arms' reduc~ als from China, Russia, Roumania,
Why let strangers mislead and overcharge you
tion. We shOUld let RUSSIa know Czechoslovakia, and Poland. ,If we
on what you need to keep YOlirseptic tank in
definitely,
and also Communistilhemand that they do not trade and
good 'order?
China. that we will not tOlerate~l~ecu~e raw materials, we ~il1' ~e~- \
any more C~mmunist aggression~ ,tainly force all the countrIes mto
Weare local people who have served this
ag.ainst free nations, We should let: :the Soviet orbit. I believe wiJ:.hset- :
area for 14 years--free inspection, guaranteed
the Russian and all the other en-.i, .ting
up of the economic stabilizer ~
:
\
slaved people know that we are _:that all free people would trade l
work at honest prices.
fighting for general disarmament,
more freely With eac,h other, and i
as well as a binding law against that all of these countries would
atomic and hydrogen bombs, germ agree not to sell any type of
and gas warfare.
The Kussian -:Strategic war materials
to the
people should be told over and over Communist nations.
Installed _. Repaired
again that we do not want war, ~D:
and that we will not start any war,
We must conSider and put into
Sewage Disposals
but their leade:r:s are pr·eparing to!' .effect measures
that wilJ prevent
WATER REMOVED FROM BASEMENTSa war to the finish, and although a world-wide depression. which is
it will be very hard for us. it will what the CommUnist leaders hope
POOLS - FISH PONDS
mean total destruction for them. will happen. There has been muclh
"IVE
USE THE LATEST SANITARY
.We shOUld tell the people that we discussion about the -administva......... __
--to---work-withthem tor: peace ~iop....se.tting up. pJans to spend tre~
EQWPMEN1'<
PW WMIll"
in the world. and a much higher mendous amounts of money 'bui1d~
DAY OR NIGHT
standard of living morally as well iI).g public buildings. parks. roads. \
as economically. If the ftussian hydroelectric
plants
etc;. Thi-s
DIAL
I
d n n Russian people un 'method. to my mind would in tJh.e I
LY'NCHBURG
~:n dic:at~rshiPs
knew th~ long run do more damage than \
ANYWHERE - ANY TIME
facts they would kICk theIr dlCta- goOd, because
tJhe government 1
tors out,
would be trying to borrow itself \ -

I

From
SADDLE
PUMPS)
. LADIES
.style and

the soles of your feet (WORK SHOES,
SHOES, LOAFERS and DRESSY
to the top (MEN'S FELT HATS and
VELVEIT PILLBOXES) You'II find
v.alue in Our wearing appareL

THE HUB, INC.
Scottsville
We Clothe The Family

Septic -Tanks

I

VICfORY THEATRE
Scottsville
Friday, September 25, 8:15 p. m.
Saturday, September 26, 3 p.m. and 8:15 p.m .

Sequoia

2-7431

~:;p

SECOND:
...We have gradually been losing
our friends and allies. WhICh mean,
all the free' peoples of tne world
we must take measures to gam the
friendship of the free world. We
must, as a nation and as a leader
against
Communi~t
dominatlOn.
face the hard facts, At the pr~sent
time we are losing friendg, because
of our poor diplomaUc relations,
The unfit men in our State.Depart-

a'1

Jean Parker
Sunday, September 27, 3 p.m.
Monday, September 29, 8 :15 p.m .

C. H. LAWHORNE

mto prosperity. We would have
g~eat. increase in the national debt, \
Wlth mflatlOn rather than prosperI ity, and, the world, as a whole, will
'\haVe one of the' worst depressions I
in history if we 'Continue this rap. ,-

3528 Campbell
_.:...=-_.:..._...:.

Ave.

, Trouble Along the Way

Lynchburg, Va.'

-;-__ -: __ , __ \

1,..-----:..-----------:..-----------..,.---l

'

\
\
,

John Wayne, Donna Reed

Sew' Y.our 0 wn
'

~

ment have taken the attitude that I
because a good many countries are
weak although many of them we '
have' helped to become stronge~. I
the Department ·ean bully these na- I
tions and tell them just exactly
what they caa and cannot do. We !
must realize that these nations are
made up of people. and kindness
and a cpristian approach to their
roubles' would ·be far better than
just telling them what they must

.

,

~r----

FridaY, October 2,8:15 p.m.
Saturday, October 3, 3 p. m. and 8 :15 p.m.

,

and be better dressed!

The Lawless Breed.

.

J

Rock Hudson and Julia Adams

SHOP our exciting FAB'R1ICDEPT.
and see our new and most exciting
collection of fabric's ever . . . . and all

It's Not Too Early
To Think About

,

so reasonably priced too, to save you dollars
.,

TWEEDS CORDUROYS .. TAFFETAS
...,CREPES...WOOI!NS . WOOL JERSEY

do.
I think an economic cpnterence
.th all the f·ree peoples in the
WI
•
W
world should be 'Called at once, . e i
should have men :atte~d the conference as representatlves
o~ ~e :
United States who are Ch~lstlan'
_men
who have broad con:;;s
of world economic ;conditions.
to study the problems
and are a.ble
.,
of each nation, and work w~ththe
. tatives of other natlOn~ to
represen
I
l' their problems. A so.
help f so ve
world's Moral Rearmen rom the
.
h
mament groupS in Amen-ca, ~uc.
and any ot hiS
as Frank Buchman.
associates that he feels would ~
nefit should attend. TIus
of re al be
• an economIC
. c on·th
t
movemen
WI
.

also

\"CHRISTMAS!

•

/

We hav~ a wonderful ,collection .of
toys,
dolls, books and games arriving daily.
new

S'PECIAL .pURCHASE ... 'year round,

,

(rayon) SUIT~NIGin the new, economical

to our own
tariff laWS pe
all other
well as
statutes
as
should reduce our \
govern.ments. ~~allY all articles if
tariff on pr.ac 1: d lly work to- I
'bI
-and ,gra ua
:
poss'! e.
·th the world. I
ward .a. free trade WI
and labor:
f the tarm
A survey
0
er three hundt·
nS
organiza 10 and ov ed cprporared of the 'best manag
,

.

I

l

I

,

60 inch width. Crease-resistant. fil)ish.
Choice of several colors . . . desi&ns.

USE OUR OONVENIENT
LAYAW AY PLAN
,

•

1.49 a yd.

SPECIAL
I

~hadottesvillls

•

,\

.

C. H. WILLIAMS CO.

I

.

Come in and choose the pick .of
Santa's pack while yo~ can see them all.

2.98 va1~e

;:;~;::r{~;i;;~:::::f
t:\
rtaining

SEVEN

Most Complete Dept. Store'

\,

The Sooner Your Start, the Better

MATHIAS 5c - $1 STORE
Scottsville
"Save your nickels and dimes for us,
IV e'll save dollafS for you,"

/

"

-'

•
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Classified

I

FOR SALE-6
ROOM HOUSE 4
1 ACRES OF LAND 1 MILE FROM

_____________

CLASSIFIED

ADV JlJRTISINd

I

\ SOOTTSVILLE

RATES
Tw'Q cents per ....
vorc1 for The
Amherst New Era Progress, The
Nelson County Times or The
gcottsv'Ite Sun. Three cents per
word for Inser-tion in any two
newspapers or five cents per: word
.n all three papers.
Minimum
charge. 35 cents.

-_-..:--

pkICE

$7,000.

W. R. PITTS
-------------HELP WANTED: General houseworker-Live
in-2 in famUi--All
modern
conveniences
including
dishwasher.
Re:-erencees Mrs.
Floyd Johnson--2167.

Notes

AL
liIl

Chor __ _

I

I

BAP'l'IST OHURCHES
Scottsville
Rev. John P. EUlott. Jr., pastor
A. Whitted,
supt.'10 a.m. Clarence
Sunday
School
B. T. U. 7 p.m. '
Antioch
I

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Roscoe
Duncan, Sr., gupt.
\
Worship
B. T. U. Service
8 p.m. 11 a.m.

.

Wednesday Evening
.vice 7:30 p.m.
I\Fluvanna

CARS
USED

1950 C
hrysler Like
Cl.
extras.
1950

Dodge

Sed

Cp,
new

All

,a n.
,

owner.

I

Ohurch' School 10 a.m. Qoorge
-,Omohundro,
Jr .. supt.
I Morning Worship 11',15 a:m.and
I Mt. Zion

.

Cpo
Ford

Morning Wurehip II a.m. sermon
by pastor.
er- Church' ,School 11 a.m. Dudley
Patterson, supt.
I Howardi.vi1le

Ov'Ra-·

I

Extra'

,
Dr.

2

Ford
go

To The Editor
(Oontinued from pa-ge four)
of tall pine trees with their medtcinal say b~neath; wild cherry
bark and mullen leaves waiting a
botanic hand to concoct a cough
syrup. Or if it's spring, there's a
,great gathering of green's for the
hungry appetites around the table
-young
poke bushes, dock, violet
and dandelion leave-s, lamb's quarter, deer salad, broad and narrow
-Ieaf plantain-perhaps
all far-off

Colored

Notes

---

By.~ary Jackson
Charlie Brown weNt to tne University Hospital \ early
this weeK
\ .
. ' to
undergo an opera bon. He will return to his home ,Friday or ::;aturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugl1 ' ..-oody,
Shirley,
Robert.
p-rorence,
and
Neal visited" their son and Pi"other,
Fitzhugh
woody.
Jr. bawrday,
Sunday and' Wednesday.

de had to

,

-,.,=-

;LoI: does, how does she keep it get completely settled in the not,
uP',
too dIstant future·.
I
Pat and EIOlse McKenry spent
Taylor and J·an. Morris and their I
.changed to 3 p.m. tIhe first Sunda.y" the week-end away from home. chIldren. Ka~hyand
Beth from
tOl
Ootuber)
They went up to Alexandria to vis- Lynchburg, came over this past'
It Pat's mother and father, Mr. week-end to see Taylor's mother.
in
PRESBYiTERIAN CHURCH
and Mrs. A. "P. MoKenry, from Sat and his brother and sister, John \
'\Robert Hawks, Student MInister ur~ay night until ,Sunday ni-glht. -and Frances at Morrisena.
1
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1947
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i

Mercury
4 Do~r
d'
H
10, _ eater,
_
drive.

1948

2 .p.m.

Worship Service 3 p.m.

1'950 Dodge' Wayfarer

1949

School
supt.

4 dr. I METHODIST OHURCHES
Radio &
scottsville (Jha.rge
Rev. Jook B. Taylor, P ....tor
I Scottsville

Coronet

.Heater

One

.'Sunday
Collins,

ser-

Prayer

-_.------

undergo an opera~,~on at tlamptoll;
relatives' of fashionable "delicacies
as broccoli or eauhf'lower
(really. Hospital. He is a swdent at Hamp"educated
cabbage"). Then the ton College.
Mr. and Mrs. I'hHlip ?of'i,er of
glow of myriad flowers-from
the
yellow of field butter-cups in the Clevelandl visited Mrs., j-orters
.,
uncle, L. C. Lewis Sa1:U1'uay at the
spring to autumn goldenrod ami!
cardinal flowers. And if you look University Hospital.
Wesley wood, H1S": Renna H.USin a sheltered spot. you may see sell and Mrs. Julian j'd.ckson visitthe green shutter's of Jack-in-the- ed jr'itzhugh Woody, .J!.., wednesPulpits house. the white-stemmed
Indian-pipe, 01' red bobs of the day at Hampton Hospital.
,Atlean
Harrison nas rel:urrted.
partridge, berry nesting near the
'home after visiting her children in
strpied winter-green.
Washington.
Then, the road itself-p'l!haps
Babea, Allen has returned
to
RETURNED
PRISONER
OF W AR-Sgt.
Everett
E. just a closing-in thoroughfare
school in W-as-hington.
0
H egeman
d
£ SCOtts Vl'11e recen tl y was re lecase d by t h e Co mmu- rna d e by a wagoner's tracks; mayVirgie M. par-rish, the- daughter
rusts
a
ter
emg
months. (See b e th e red clay hill where Grand- of Mr. and M'rs. Jorden ParrIsh,
'.
£ bei . a) pnsoner
.
£ or two years an d rune
.
pa was bound to get his handsome
Sr., and a graduate of t:le :::).C.
to the stuck;
,grain or
mill, even With
story on page SIX
team
or saw
a wen-worn
way Abrams High S~hool, Palmyra, nas
completed her four months of
Tidbits
Cenie ;M:oonha"c;l a small group a now-curious semblerndeof the old
pra.cticing at the Maggie L. Walker
of neighbors over '!"mr&day morn- ford or plank road in low places; High School of Richmond and will
(.Oontlnued from tia-ge three)
ing to meet and get to know a perchance a little-improved
road now enter the St. P.hillip Hospital
Campbell and Lois Holt can al- newcomer to Scottsville.· Brady firmly rbcked in more PN3ressive for her eight months px\acticing beways be counted on to produce a Brawn, (Mrs. Bill .... the lawyer's d",ys; now a graveled road, yet
fore becoming licensea.
news item. since they always have wile.) The~ bought the old Miss with many
ridges
after
rains
MIl'.and Mrs. Odell WOOOSOIl" and
so much company. Last Thursday Hattie Mou ton place about a.ye·ar which 'cause Junior to yell, "Gee son, Kenneth, Mrs'. Mary Wood and
Friday Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey ago, and have been bUSy ever since Mommie. it tickles my tummy!" Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wood went
Huuchens. Lois' aunt
and uncle remodeling and improving it. They Whatever it may be, there's
a
on the ,Skyline Drive ::sunday.
from Al~xandria, were here, and moved in about two weeks ago. so charm an.d message of old countr,y
Mrs. Ada Pierrson of New J'ersey
after tJhey left, Mr. and Mrs. Dud- that their oldest little girl (they roads with their graceful curves.
visited Mrs. Annette
and Mrs.
ley Deane and Mrs. Claude Deane have· three) could start fiJ.eceto hidden Ihistory. nature lore, and
Mary Wood over the week-end..
·from Baltimore came down on Sat- schooL According to Br",dy. they beckoning invitation to some loved
urday to spend the day. With all are far from through but hope to dwelling place.
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Sunday School 10:1;5 a.m.
Church ServIce 11:15 a.m.
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3402
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1951
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I

the week-end.
Mrs. W. F. Kayser of Chester
Visited
in the hom~ of 'her daughL. B.. Orowder, l'nBtlor
M
"
sunda
School 10 a.m. ;Miss M.a
r. and ,..rs .. AShby Mayo were
t y S t
ry the hosts at a bIrthday dinner Sun- ter, Mrs. J. 0, Williams, over the
week~end.
I
Walon,
up.
da h
.
M
M
'
th
Services 1st Sunday night at 8 . Y onormg
rs.
ayo s mo er,
William .Griffin has accepted
p.rn.
Mrs. Parr, who was celebrating
position in Richmond with the!
Service3 3rd Sunday morning 11 her 84th birthd"y. Of course, she
got many beautiful presents and Albemarle Paper CQ.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ferris of
~mM.S. each monlil> on Wednesday cards, and ,..11 !her family was there Scottsville visited in the home of
after thIrd sunday.
to help her celebrate, [Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Curtis Newton during. the
BREMO BLUFF
Harold
Parr,Mr.herand
'Son Mrs.
and daughter-in-law,
R. L. weeliMend.
'Dinner guests in the home o{·
GRACE EPlSOQPAL
cHURCH
~rsh. Mr. andMrs. Sherman Parr
Mrs. W. P. Thurston Sunday were
_ lWctor, Rev. A. J. F1gg
and theIr little girl, Pat, (newthe Rev. Robert Hufford .and his.
Sunday School - Sundslys at 10 comers to Scottsvil1e, nOw runmother of Richmond and Mr.' J.
a.m.
ning the Daisy flower shop) and
and daughters' of,
Church Services: 2nd Sunday at 11 Betty Parr, Ruby and Harold's P. Tillman

i
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radoo &
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owner, nioe shape

oORD

By Irene Newton
Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Ankers and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilkey and son of
Falls Church visited in the home 1
of Miss Mary Alice Ankers over·

a\

1949 FORD
TUDOR,
good buy
1946
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Ser.vices on second Sunday at S
p.m.; Sunday School a.t 2 p.m.
Services on Fourth Sunday 11 a.m.
\MEMORIAL BAPTIST 0H1JBCH
COLUMBIA

Plymouth

Sales
& Service
•
V
ovmgston,
a.
L
a. Dl'.

at

p.m.

ThlS coming week-end the senior
McKenrys are planning to come
down to take in the V. P. I.-Virginia game to he in Charlottesville at Scott Stadium this Saturday. Mr. MoKen..ryand Pat are old
alumni of V. P. I. and will be out
there reaUy rooting for the team.
It should be a pre.ty exciting game
from all reports of t his
year's
v. P. I. manpower.

.
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very

in

good

I
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Help Keep VirgInia Clean

II

i
WE NEED YOUR WHOLEHEARTED SUPPORT' •••
YOUR PERSONAL EXAMPLE MEANS EVERYTHING

I

Communion and Sermon
d,augihter. They had a delicious tur- Bremo.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mosby are
.
key dInner and Pauline made her
FORK UNION BAPTIST
.
Inimitable ~good cake and, deco- spending a few days in the home j
of Mrs. H. S. Mosby.
I'
\
Rev. p. W. OonneUy, l'a8tlor'
rated it for the great occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mosby and
Fendegras, Supt.
Worship 11 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Barker hacl children visited in the home of.
\
24 for Sunday dinner ....
Bob Mrs. H. S. Mosby over the week' GOSHEN CHRISTIAN OHURCH
Barker. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
I
s.J ctI
Barker,
Ronnie,' iDoro.thy and end.
WIoge un
on, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Cowherd
BRUCE-DORRIER
I R<ov.A.lB. Paxton, Jr., PaStor
Laura. all of Bristol, Tenn., Mr.
visited
their daughter in Klc'hmond
\ :Sunday School 10 a.m.
and Mrs. Claude Barker and five
MOTOR
CO.
'
.children, Mr. and ;Mrs. David last week.
i E. G. prollfitt. ~upt.
.
_h_o_n_e_3_8_2_1 Sco_t_t_sv_I_·1_e_,
1 __Va . , Services 1st and 4th SUnday morn' and
BarkerMrs.
and Vernon
three children.
Mr.
Barker
and
P
DAR
Committee
Heads'
\
_
.
.ings at 11 a.m .
Mrs.
Joseph
P.
Sneau,
regent
. For Rent :-6 room apartment over ;W. M. S. each month un Thursda" dauglhter. all of scottsvllle, and
pool room will be vacant after Oct. ;
"i·
3 d S d ' t 2
• Miss Lolean Barker of Richmond. the Poi~-of-Fork
chapter of the'
I oreceo ng
r
un ay a
p.m.'
1. A,pply C. R. DorrieI' &, Co.
I'
The David· Barkers had 'as guests Daughters of the American Revo~ \
for Friday and Saturday, Mr. and
lution, has"name-d the following
Reliable mam or woman with car i Scottsville Soldier Now
Mrs. Clifford Barker and their committee chairmen for the comchildren, all from Bristol. Tenn.
wanted to call on farmers in Flu- Servmg
.
In Germany '.
ing year: Advancement of Ameri'"
.
Tom Gillis took off on a gay
lean Music, Mrs. E. B.\Weaver; Ap- 1
vanna County. p.art or full time.
No lay-offs. $10 to $25 in a day. I
KAISIERSLAUTEaN
G E R- week-end this past. Started out at proved of Schools, Mrs. Andrew
No eXipe,rienceor capit-al required. MANY _ Aruny Pvt. I ~irley D. Ashland visiting his brother and Seay; American Indians, Mrs. W.
Give references. Write McNESS Farrish, son of Aubrey C. Farrish, 'sister-inMlaW,Mr. and Mrs. R. S. F. Q'Brie:r(;' Cprrect use of the
COMPANfY, Dept. C,
Candler; Scottsville, V'a., is no"';' serving Gillis. Jr. and went to the Ran- Flag, Mrs. Louis Stoneman; D. A.
Bldg., Baltimore 2, Md.
i with the ,45th Anti~Aircraft Bat- dolph Macon~Richmond game in R
Good Citizenship- Pilgrimage,)
i talion,
a part of the Seventlh A'l'. 'Ridhmond Friday night, and saw Mrs. Ellis P. Snead; D. A. R. Stuiii my in KaiseTslautem, Germany.
Randolph-Macon trounced. Then dent Loan frondS, Miss Mi.nni.e
Units of the Seventh AJ;IlY form on Saturday, they attended the To- Jones'; Genealogical RecoMs, Mrs.
~Mi/19SwH1'{Z'ONCR(R';'.ebA"","V.S:IG
a major part of the strong cordon '"DaccoFestival, which Tom report- ft. C. Omohundro; Girl HomemakFriday __ 8 PM saturoay Two \ of North Atlantic Treaty Organi- ed to be really worth seeing .... a ers, Mrs. Edwin J. Snead; Motion
. Shows 7:30 & 9 PM
\zation
«NATO)
defense" forces parade to compare with New York pictures, Mrs. Leroy White; Na- I'
Wild Bill Elliott in
I'stretching across western EUro~. '01' California productions. But, woe tional Defense Through Patriotic
KAN'SAS TERlRITORY"
\.A. member of the radar section of woes, the day was slightly bent Education, Miss Kather~ne OroO- ,
of Headquarteors Battery, Private crooked by tlhe Qutcome of ,the hundro; press relations and R.adio, \
SundaYMMonday-.Tuesday - ~ PM Farrish
entered the Army last game as far as Tom was concern- Mrs. Cecil Bell; Program, Mrs.
.M<mtgomery Chft-Shelley Wmters :March 'and received basi.c training ed. He watched William and Mary Henry M. Snead; Parhamentarian,
in "A PLAOE IN THE SUN"
i at Indiantown Gap, Pa.
run all over his dear old alma Mrs. W. N. Hannah; membership, \'
Wednesday-Thursday _ 8 PM
In civilian life !he was employed mater, Wake For.est, in what he Mrs'. Ellis P. Snead; Finance, M'l's.
WilHam Holden _ Nancy Olsen 'by the State Highway Department thou~ht was' .going to be marvelous Hazel Ranson.
I
in "SUBMAiRINE COMlIvlWND" of Virginia.
..,>
routing of the Virginia .team
,
con ditlOn
1951 INTERNATIONAL
PICKUP
LIKE NEW
1948 CHEVROLET
2 _ TON
_
READY TO GO
1947 FORD
PICKUP,
good
,
.
motor and tues.
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THI VIRGINIA ANTHITTIRBUG
COUNCIl .. d
THI ASSOClATlD CLUBS 01 VIRGINIA lOR ROADSIDE DIVIlOPMIHT
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